
Local News .Briefs Asking for Llore WPA Cash$10,185 Suit Weniger to Hold X Nippon-Backe- d Mongol Chiefs
Coming Events Pulp itIs Filed Here uuvarv s

raster in Fourth YearDwight Lear, Attorney, Is Again Reelected;
Officers Chosen

Asks Sum for Injuries
by Schnmberg's Car

- Jan.' 13 --Marion Gouty De-
mocratic, society meets 8 pjn-courtbo- nse.

.

Jan. IS --Two hours of mo--
- tion pictures by Dr. D. B. Hill,

YMCA , p.m., free. Pabllc in-vit- ed.s
Jan. 23 Boras

sponsored by Salem Caledonian
club. Cherry City Bakery au-
ditorium, 8 p.m.

Ida Miller Dim Mrs. Ida Pe
Mom Miler, -- former resident of
Ealem, died this week at the Ma-
sonic1 and Eastern Star home at
Forest Grove, local friends haveteen Informed. Sexrlees will be
held at 2 p. m. today t Forest
Grove, with OES ritual conductedby . Jessie' CrawfoTd, worthy ma-
tron of Chadwlck charter and
her officers. Mrs: Mills was a
Bister of the late Charles DeMoss,
also an old-tim- e resident here.
Large dresses greatly reduced to
quickly clear. Now $8.9 S A $11.-95- ..

Values to f 24.95. Milady's.

Rer. Arno Q Weniger, in his
fourth year as pastor of Calvary
Baptist church, was unanimously

t'vDwight Lear, Salem attorney
who was struck by an automobile
at. State and Liberty streets last
November 8, has tiled suit against
the driver, J. B. Schumberg.

elected to lead that concreration
at the annual meeting and elec--

Polk County Meet The an-- . uon neia weanesaay nignt. Rev.
jr. u. Ktannard was elected mod
erator and other elected offi

nuai meeting of the Polk County
Public Health association has
been called for Mondav ntrfct at

katon Salem Graduate Thom

sometimes' known as J. B. Schim-ber- g,

for $10,185 damages, it was
disclosed In circuit court yester-
day. ; V

Recently able to return to his
office,' Lear in the complaint al-
leges that as a result of the acci

as Robert Eaton, who left last cers are:
Clerk, F. W. Lehmann; finanRickreall Grange hall. The meetmgnt for the naval training nt

tion at San Diego, where.be will ing wm oegin at 7 o'clock with
the nsual jio-ho- st supper nnderundergo three months training be

eiai secretary, p. C. Prat; be-
neficent treasurer, Miss LaVlniaBurigy; general fund treasurer.me direction of the home Mnnlore joining the United States omics cluh. There will be a busi uoya Gregg; balldlng fundfleet, was a graduate of Saiem

high school In June, 1938. He is dness meeting and election of off! treasurer, Thomas B. Kenagy;
cers after the meal. Reports forxne son of T. R. Eaton.'ar.. of 422

boutn Z3rd street and was enlist me year wui be given.

For rent, mod. new apt., desir. loc

deacons, W. C. Pickens, EarlGregg,' P. c. Prat; trustees, Jens
Svinth, H. A. Rasmueten, C.
Mundinger; bible school superin-
tendent. Dr. K. K. Adams; deac

ed through the recruiting office
s worvauis.. 13 7.60 includ. garage. Ph. 5680.

Luts FlorietrailC N Lib. 592. onesses: Mrs. G. B. Rose, Mrs
C. T. Hoover.

New - Building CompleteIk
To Show Pictures Richard

Adlard, youar .Sa'em student re-
turned from China with pictures

' ,' , ' - "

fDress ale further , reduced for
Quick clearance. Now? 4.95-$7.4- 5-

The year Just closed markedaiz.ss. yal. to 122.95. Milady's. y. realisation of the new church

dent cartilage in the right knee
was torn, the right hip sprained,
the sacro-Illia- c Joint and other
parts of the back sprained, an
ankle' sprained and complete' ner-
vous shock suffered. For the In-
juries he asks $10,000 general
damages in addition to $35 hos-
pital and $150 medical expense.

Return of a bench warrant by
Sheriff Burk yesterday revealed
that. the secret' indictment re-
turned by the grand Jury Wednes-
day was one charging Ben Creasy
of .Salem with forgery of a $27
check, cashed at a local market
Creasy tendered the $27 into
court and was released on his own
recognizance by Circuit Judge L.
H. McMahan pending arraign-
ment.

Circuit Court
City of Salem vs. James Im-la- h;

reply denying full payment
of lien.

J. F. Ulrich vs. Herbert O. and

or war scenes, will show these
views at 242ft Lee street tonight
at 7:45 o'clock for benefit of theyoung people's department of the

structure, one of the most beauExamine Girls- - Seventeen
girls were examined at the high
scnool Wednesday by the Marlon Christian and Missionary alliance.

The young people of Salem are

Representative Edward T. Taylor (left) , ef Colorado, and CoL F. C. Har-
rington, new WPA administrator, go over the figures representing the
needs of the Works Progress Administration. Rep, Taylor Is fhslr"of the House appropriations committee holding hearing en President
Roosevelt's estimate of S875.000.000 for WPA to operate until July.

. county department of health with
Miss Helen Bird, nurse in charge.
Three girls" were found to be free

invited.
1 a .irom delects. Other defects In weaving town, must sen 7 rooms

As a sentry presents arms, the chairman of the newly-form-ed Japanese-sponsor- ed

Mongolian government, Prince Teh Wang (right and General
LI Shoo-Hsi-n. commander-in-chi- ef of the Jap-traln- ed army, pose for
their official photographs before the eapitol at Hon Ho Go To, Mongolia.

or furniture at once. Rev. S. W

tiful and well planned plants in
the city.- - In the year the church,
now 10 years old, enjoyed 41
additions, and had a loss of 29
for a present membership of 406
Persons.

Last year the church spent
$34,696.94 from Its various
funds, Including $1226.68 for
missions and beneficent needs,
and now has $589.21 on hand
for the new year.

Many members attended the
snnnal meeting, which was pre

Hemes, 985 N. Summer. Phone
cluded e orthopedic, 7 dental at
tention, 5 nose and throat and
posture. Bank Institution's7355. "

Drive oat to Noah's Ark for Officials RenamedGray-- Y Club Organized
Tocom was elected presidentlunches and cold drinks. Newly

decorated. Ted Amend, Prop.
Gty Committees.

Boards Appointed
Special committee and board

Stadter Is Trust Officer. Rev. Collord Returns Rev,
Elizabeth F. Harrison; complaint,
$77.06 judgment and mortgage
foreclosure asked.

H. H. Staggs vs. Industrial ac
ceded by a dinner.- -Paul A. Collord, pastor of the

Christian and Missionary alliance,

Search Is Halted
For Woman's Body

No further search for the bod
of Mrs. Ethel Sears will U
made, said Deputy Sheriff Wal-
ter Oerth and Sgt. Farley Mogaa
of the state police, following an

for Ladd & Bash in
Albert's Placecident commission; answer asking

dismissal.
has returned after an absence
from his pulpit here for three appointments not previously made

L. D. Morris vs. George F. Free public were announced yesterday
by Mayor W. W. Chadwlck. They

Sundays and will speak at both
services Sunday. At 11 a. m. his
aerinon will be "The Spirit .of

Ait orncere and directors of
Ladd 4 Bush bank were reelect-
ed and In addition Mist Nellie

are:
man; answer, counter-clai- m for
$750 damages to defendants'

' Special traffic committee Al

Credit Union Has
Initial Dividend

A dividend of 3 per cent was
declared by the board of direc-
tors of the Salem Teachers' Cred-
it union In a recent meeting, the
first dividend ever declared bv

bcnwab was made assistant sec--Fay Wells Lien vs. Melvin Lien; dermen Frank P. Marshall, David
O'Hara, James H. Nicholson, E. B.

God," the first in a series of Sun-
day morning messages on the Holy
Spirit, i

Rummage sale Sat. WCTU hall.
Speaks Before Class Mrs.

arndavit opposing motion for suit annual meeting yesterday
V 'wer and, cro8wom- - In tbe tru8t department, Ed- - rerrine and Willis Clark.

Special lien foreclosure AlderTr u"ures "a cusioay or wara u. stadter was elevated tominor son the post of trust officer, filling
the vacancy caused by the death

Farmers Union
Trademark Okeh

Plow, Rake, Hoe Insignia
to Be Applied Upon

all Goods Sold
Application of the Oregon Farm-

ers union filed with Earl Snell,
secretary of state, has been ap-
proved, and certification of the
Farmers nnlon trademark has
been granted, according to an-
nouncement from G. W. Potts,
Jefferson, president of the Farm-
ers union. Certification for the
exclusive use, within the state of
Oregon, of the trademark, is de-
scribed as follows:

"Farmers Bducational and Co-
operative Union of America" with
the design of a plow, rake, and
hoe, also, the words "Farmers Un-
ion," to be applied to all farm
products sold by the applicant.

The purpose and intent Is, ac-
cording to officials of the Farm-
ers union, "to protect the use of
the Farmers nnlon name. No or-
ganisation nor farm products sold,
will be permitted the use of the
Farmers union name, exeent nnon

State vs. Arthur McFarlimt- -George R. K. Moorhead, director
men David O'Hara, Frank E.
Loose and Glenn Gregg.

City library board E. T.
Barnes, W. H. Burghardt and Mrs.

the three-year-o- ld organization.

unsuccessful run of the Willam-
ette river . from West Salem to
Wheatland ferry yesterday.

It was the second thorough
search of the river by Gerth aad
Mogan for the body of Mrs.
Sears, who. It Is believed, com-
mitted suicide by drowning last
Dec. 22. Yesterday's carefsl
check of all eddies on both sides
of the river, failed to locate the
tody.

or josepn Albert Stadter hasSalem justice transcript for de-
fendant's appeal from 150 fin Th union is comprised of all

of the Gray-- Y club organized at
Garfield grade school this week,
with Bob Keuscher appointed its
advisor. Other officers of the club,
a subsidiary of the Hi-- Y clubs, In-
clude: Edward Brandle, vice-preside- nt;

Van Moorhead, secretary-treasure- r;

Don Yocom, sergeant-at-arm- s;

and Douglas Yeater, re-
porter.

Coat Sale 1 group tremendous-
ly reduced, now 19.95. Values to
$25.00. Milady's Shop.

Seek Hauling Permit Per-
mits to haul over county road
860 and market road 84 were
applied for in county court yes-
terday by Earl Wood of Scio and
C. H. Reese of Independence
route one. Wood plan to haul
piling and Reese to transport
logs.

Building Permits Four build-
ing permits Issued yesterday were
to: J. B. Sullivan, to erect a pri-
vate garage at 225 North Fifth,
$200; U. S. Dotson, to repair a
dwelling at 1109 Union, $30; Ben
Otjen.'to reroof the porch of a
dwelling at 818 Rural avenue.
$15; John T. Starbuck, to alter
and repair a tourist cabin at 2597
Portland road, $100.

Pantless Man Arrested Two

for failure to stop at scene of an J. W. Harbison, all three-ye- ar

accident.

teen assistant trust officer.
Other officers in the trust. de-
partment were reelected.

A. N. Bash Is President
Officers of the bank ars:

President, A. N. Bush; vice- -

Charles Nelson Marshall vs. An Stadium committee - M a v o r

employes of school districts In
Marion county and all employes
of Willamette university. It
loans money to members only.

Membership of the board of
directors Includes: Floyd Sieg--

Chadwlck replaces or Kuhn
na S. Marshall; reply, denying
unprovoked acts of crueltv: affi. as cnairman. The other members

are the same, being: Aldermanaavn opposing defense motion for president. William 8. Walton; mund, Gertrude Shlsler. Marysupport ana suit money. I cashier, George H, tticnes; as--
Probate Cnurt sisUnt vice-preside- nt. forRoy Nel Eyre, Ruth Fraser and Dr. 8. B.

Laughlin.
Willis Clark, Frank P. Marshall,
Lawrence N. Brown, Glenn Gregg,
Tom B. Hill, Cuyler Van Patten,
Roy S. Keene and Vern Gilmore.

C D. Hartman estate; apprals- - ni Mitaijt cashiers, Roy Bur--
al, $2277.80, Including $2000 in ton C M- - Cox J-- Fuhrer, H. V.
real property, by John Porter ComPton nd Tinkbam Gilbert.
Charles Helns and George Haynes' 3"heM officers also comprise the

Nancy E. Miller estate; closing boa,S of directora- -
order, William L. Jones, executor. clHopmfa RPy f30,0OO

False Tax Refund IRRITATION
easfatttU.

All-Gt-y Townsend
Gathering TonightClaims Fine Fourwinurea Dayton Lewis estate; I rnm l"urm"01--

of health education for the Marion
county department of health,
spoke to Professor S. B. Laugh-lin- 's

sociology class at Willamette
university Thursday on the
"Functions and Duties of the

- Health Department."

Liberty Club Tonight The
Liberty community club will
n:eet at 8 p. m. tonight at which
time a program will be presented
under Mrs. Helen Gibbs and Mrs.
Roy Farrand. The recently or-
ganised Liberty community or-
chestra will play. Members are
asked to bring salad and sand-
wiches.

Merchants to Meet The Sa-
lem Merchants association at its
luncheon at the Marlon hotel to-
day noon, will have as speakers
Senators Robert M. Duncan of
Burns and Rex Ellis of Pendle-
ton. All merchants and legis-
lators are urged to attend. Rey-
nolds Allen Is program chairman.

At 7:30 p. m. he will speak on
"The Surrender of Chiang Kai-Sh- ek

and What It Means to Him-
self and to China." Mr. Collord
says "Chiang Kai-She- k is titular
head of one-four- th of the popula-
tion of the whole world and bible-lovin- g

Christians should interest
themselves in him."

order for disbursement to three
heirs, Arthur J. Dayton. Floyd B.Dayton and Floyd B. Dayton asguardian of Dayton Robertson.

False statements on claims for A Townsend macs meetingappUcaUon to, and permission by
the executive committee of the

51, the $5,171,349.3$ in loans
has been decreased by about$350,000 which represents pay-
ments of loans made to hop
growers, who have taken loans
offered by the commodity credit

wiU be held st the old high
school auditorium toniabt at

city officers caught up with Harry
Hatfield Wednesday night as he
was meandering about the city

minor; petition shows more than Oregon state department of the

state motor fuels tax refunds have
resulted in convictions and fines
in four Oregon eases since De-
cember 31. Secretary of State Earl
Snell declared Thursday.

7:30 o'clock, with the new naFarmers union."streets attired only In shirt, un tional representative, Charles W.

TVTHEN your nostrils b-
evy come red. Irritated,

and stuffy because you havea head cold, just Insert a,
little Mentholatum In them,
Note how quickly It soothes
the Irritated membranes andrelieve the stuffiness. It will
also check sneezing. Onceyou enjoy Mentholatum'scomforting relief. ytmH
always want to keep thisgentle ointment handy. .

derwear, sox and shoes. He was wetterman, to deliver theThe fines ranged uo to 8100.booked on a charge of being
rcrporauon through the Pacific
coast hop stabilization board,
thereby enabling them to repay
the bank loans.

The hank's deposits on the last

drunk. The meeting.wlll be a triple
Bay Farm Home

ABIQUA Mr. and Mrs. Sam

exclusive of court costs. Arrests
were made in Clackamas, Wash-
ington, Yamhill and JacksonOpening Beauty Salon Mrs

Gladys Lacy will open Lacy's Donnel. who have been llvins atday of 1938 were $11,273,389.76
and total assets, $12,337,517.90.

celebration, honoring Dr. Town-sen- d
on his 72nd anniversary,

the fifth anniversary of the
Townsend movement, and a re-
ception honoring the new na

Beauty Salon at 428 Oregon North Second atreet, have bought mMotor fuels taxes are refunded

i3,ooo in cash and $7000 inbonds on hand and little indebted-
ness.

Robert E. Larson guardianship;
annual report, Anna L. LarsonFarren, guardian; no disburse-
ments, $1827.13 cash on hand.

Margaret Mildred Barrett guar-
dianship; annual account, Mar-
garet Allen Barrett, guardian; no
disbursements, $2438.19 In as-
sets.

Justice Court
Aaron N. Parson; given 24

hours to plead to charge of giv-
ing false statements to obtain re-
fund of motor vehicle fuel tax;

building Saturday, operating i on all gasoline used for lndna.first class business, she announc
ed yesterday.

iue iarm anown nere as the J. C.
Morley farm. The Donnels will
move to their new home at once.

trial, agricultural and other pur tional representative. The pub-
lic is Invited.General Hospital poses.

Creditmen to Meet Election
of officers for the year will be Officers Renamedchief item of business at the Sa
lem Retail Credit association
meeting this noon at the Argo hoSirs. Oliver In hospital Mrs.

S. E. Oliver, 340 South Winter. ine quarterly board meetingtel.
oi saiem ueneral hospital was

JANUARY
CLEARANCE

fell and fractured her hip while

-- FaoiriTQDftaacrSpeeding Charged Donald O.
Cronemiller, 1760 South Winter.

neia weanesday night at the hos-r-it- al

with Milton Myers, presi
visiung ner daughter. Mrs. C. E.
Funman, 3819 NE 64th avenue,
Portland, and is confined to the
Good Samaritan hospital in that

was arrested yesterday by a city dent, In charge. General welfare
of the hospital was discussed, re--oiiicer and charged with violat

in; the basic speed rule.

released on own recognizance.
William L. Workman: $10 fine,no public utility permit.

Gty Fathers Eye
Shelton Proposal

While city officials vesterdav

froru were given and officers recity;
elected.

Ufficers are Milton Myers.Schunetnan 111 August Schune- - AT NELSON ROS.Dr. Gilbert, Author tresident; Mrs. W. Connell Dyer,
vice-preside- nt; Miss Elisabeth

Will Lecture Here ruinsm, corresponding secreta-
ry; William Gahtadorf, executive 7!secretary; George Riches, Qose Out

Specials
Dan Gilbert of Washington, DC,

popular journalist and author, will

Reg. 12.75

Spool or
Poster Beds

informally discussed moves forapproval of the WPA Shelton
ditch riprapping program. It Is
not expected that definite action
will be taken until tomorrow. ;

Although the city's application
received approval of army engi-
neers, the WPA board of review
deferred action on it with the sug

Members present were besides
the officers, Alan Carson, Bert
Ford, Mrs. Arthur Rahn, Mrs.

lecture here under the auspices of
the Truth-for-Studen- ts movement
January 25 to 29. His lectures

man. prominent Salem resident
andtane of Oregon's pioneer sales-
men, is seriously ill at the Salem
Deaconess hospital.

Realtors to Meet The Salem
Realty board will meet this noon
at the Golden Pheasant with busi-
ness matters to occupy the pro-
gram period.
' Cord Causes Fire Firemen

were called to 581 North Church
street yesterday, where an iron
cord became shorted and caught
fire.- -

Obituary -

urover C. Bellinger, T. A. Windi- -
will be of interest to the youth, shar, William Phillips, Max

Page, Rev. George Swirt, Judge Twin or fullespecially high school and col
lege students, teachers and par
ents. Cooperating in these meet

xiarry iteit and Miss Lilliangestion that the city as sponsor
assume more of the supervision size.

19c
69c
49c
39c

Brooms..
Ironing:
Boards...
O-Ce-

Mops
Door
Mats....

After the business meetingings are the pastors and churches
of the city. Rev. Arno Q. Weniger,
the pastor of the Calvary Baptist

miss Eva Thompson new dietitian 7.00NOWserved supper.

of the work. The total cosf of the
job is estimated at $286,083, of
which the city's share as sponsor,
according to the application, is
only $21,645. Of the latter amount
$11,800 Is for equipment and
$7295 for materials.

church, was selected by the local
group as chairman of arrange
ments. ' Flax Shed Repair

Dr. Dan Gilbert Is the author
ef 10 books which deal with po

Reg. 24.50 Spring-Fille- d olattresi at less than the
cost of an ordinary cotton mattress. - ! rf

i 'Barker
Charles Barker, CC, at a local

hospital January 12. Survived by
widow, Mrs. Margaret Barker of
Salem; . daughter, Mrs. Edith

Ineligible to Fund Sale Price. 1aiJFollows Murphy
litical, religious, moral, economic,
and sociological questions. He has
come to be recognised as a fore The state restoration fund canmost authority on the constltu not be used to replace three peni-

tentiary flax sheds destroyed durtion of the United States. His
book. "The Biblical Basis of the
Constitution." haa had a wide cir

10-p- c. Living Room

Beautiful Davenport" ajid Chair, Occasional
Table, Lamp and Shade, Smoker, Ottoman,
Picture, Occasional Chair, 9x12 Felt Base
Rug and Sofa Pillow.

sing a high wind here recently, At RUGSale oftorney General I. H. VanWinkle

William Barker of Portland, Her-
bert E., Sydney A. and Albert E.
Barker, all; or Salem; brothers,
William Barker ' of , Portland, Er-
nest, John and Fred Barker, all of
Salem; sisters, Mrs. E. J. Ray-mo- ny

of Salem. Services will be
held from,: the ' .dough-Barrlc- k

chapel Saturday, January 14, at 2
Yl m with S I.Ynn WnnH nffl- -

ruled Thursday.
t VanWinkle said this fund was Seamless 9x12 Axminster

Rugs Values to 49.50.

culation - and is proving one of
his most popular works. He Is now
acting as contributing editor of
the National Republic Magaxlne
of Washington and is also the
general secretary of the World's
Christian Fundamentals associa

created' to replace state properties
destroyed by fire.

-- The opinion was requested, by 00twiiu(. tuieruicui wasuu bee cem-
etery.- " '

i

tne Oregon state board of control.

Birthstion. Special Sale PricePay OUsOO Down
To Mr. and Mrs.

jfcri a. Sandner, Aumsrllle, a I H
boy, Alan Pearl, born January 4 H Reg. 89.00SealvReg. 42J50

IIIpounds 11 ounces. ' Bed6-p- c. Pbomnn

.
!

;

;

cott LtVL Walnut Vanity, Chiffonier, Bed, Bench,
Coil Spring and Cotton Mattress.JlAAsODI A I -

The WorhTs FinestAV' w i
cnDuwnG.m , 'Mr Complete1L1 LJi V ; PbRMillHIL. I

HillT. X. la, at. & SV oaaa, tU 9. Factory Special Pricet. OUST ADBf, Herbal .remedies for ailments Pay &C3 Down.of stomach, liver, kidney, skin.
blood. ; glands, 4 urinary sys.
tern of men A women. SI years WE GIVE 18 & S GRE EN TRAD I N G ST AM P Sla service. Naturopathic PhvsS--i

elans, Ask roar Nelrhbors

Our beautiful new corridor to Mt. Crest Abbey J now
completed; most fitting occasion to arrange for com-
partments in advance of need.

.Open from 8 to 5 every day. Drawing-roo- m chapel in
connection- - Crypts, Niches,- - Urns, Cremation Service.

about CHAN LAM. . If; o)fo)on. cnnn unm ill mm itn CHINESE 2IEDICINE CO.
Gov. Frank Fitzgerald -

Successor to Frank Murnlrv. new
United State attorney reneraL

Court 8W Corner UberDltSH open Tuesday A Sat--Frank Fitigerald Is sworn m as - -
rw . governor of Mlchlran In

only. II A. M. to 1 P. M.,Oarday P, la. Consultation, blood Two Entrances.375 CHESIEKETA jSTl

Phone 6115' '
Lansing'. Fitzgerald, a Repub-
lican, la a former governor of tits.

315 N. EIBERTY; ;

Open Sat tfl 0P. BI.
pressure urine tests are free
of 'charge..- - .

v ,

state.'


